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UM STUDENTS PLACE IN NATIONAL JOURNALISM CONTEST 
MISSOULA -
Two University of Montana students placed in the recent feature writing competition of 
the national William Randolph Hearst Journalism Awards Program.
Roman Stubbs, a junior from Great Falls, won 11th place, and Murphy Woodhouse, a 
May graduate from Pocatello, Idaho, tied for 13th place. They competed against 138 students 
from 78 accredited journalism programs across the country.
Stubbs, a sportswriter for the Montana Kaimin student newspaper, wrote a story for the 
Kaimin last spring titled “Playing for keeps in Deer Lodge.” To report the story about prison 
basketball, he traveled to Deer Lodge to interview inmates, guards, the warden and a former 
deputy warden. Stubbs interned last summer at the Great Falls Tribune.
Woodhouse wrote his story about one Crow tribal member’s attempt to make a living 
from the natural resources abundant on the Crow Indian Reservation. While thousands of 
people come to the reservation each year to fish and hunt, few Crow make money from the 
recreation economy. Woodhouse told the story of fishing and hunting guide Barry Real Bird in 
“Making it on the Bighorn.” Woodhouse interned at The Missoulian.
The awards put the UM School of Journalism in fourth place overall after the first of
six Hearst competitions.
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